Starters
PAN SEARED SCALLOP

10.95

3 perfectly seared scallops with wild mushroom in beurre blanc citrus sauce

ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP

7.95

sautéed artichoke and spinach in creamy parmesan sauce, served with garlic crostini

BEEF SLIDERS

10.95

3 beef sliders served with sautéed red onions and shallots and topped with crumbled blue cheese

CHICKEN QUESADILLA ROLL-UP

9.95

shredded chicken and cheese quesadillas tossed with cilantro jalapeño sauce, rolled into a flour tortilla
and cooked to perfection. served with homemade fresh salsa and avocado sauce

YAKITORI

8.95

mix and match 3 homemade skewers with onions, green and red bell peppers.
choice of shrimp, chicken or beef

COCONUT BATTER SHRIMP

8.95

3 Jumbo shrimp dipped in coconut batter served with homemade tangerine-mustard sauce

BUFFALO WINGS

8.95

6 chicken wings with choice of sauce: jerk bbq sauce, teriyaki, or traditional buffalo sauce

SAUTÉED PORTABELLO MUSHROOM

6.95

3 jumbo size sautéed mushrooms with garlic butter and port-wine

CHICKEN POT STICKERS

6.95

6 oriental dumplings pan-fried, served with plum sauce

Soups & Greens
to add grilled chicken for $5; grilled salmon for $6; angus beef* for $9 to any of your salad

FRENCH ONION SOUP

7.95

baked french onion soup topped with croutons and melted cheese

SOUP OF THE DAY

6.95

fresh soups made daily, please ask your server for the soup of the day

CLASSIC CAESAR

8.95

heart of romaine, croutons with shredded parmesan cheese

COBB SALAD

11.95

mixed greens topped with diced grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, and blue cheese

SPINACH SALAD

11.95

dried cranberries, sliced mushrooms, and boiled eggs. served with hot bacon dressing

TUNA SALAD

10.95

fresh chopped lettuce topped with fresh made tuna salad, cucumbers, tomato wedges, and olives

Sandwiches & Pasta
to add avocado, grilled onion or sautéed mushroom for $1.25

KOBE BURGER*

12.95

char-grilled kobe beef burger served with onion, lettuce, and tomato and french fries

TRI TIP FRENCH DIP SANDWICH

10.95

thin sliced pan roast tri tip on a french roll with aujus and french fries

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

10.95

grilled chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, swiss cheese, and with your choice of bread, served
with french fries

TUNA SANDWICH

10.95

fresh made tuna salad served on your choice of bread with lettuce and tomatoes and french fries

GARDEN BURGER

9.95

4 seasoned vegetarian burger with swiss cheese, lettuce, onions, and tomatoes and french fries.

CHICKEN ALFREDO

15.95

house special alfredo sauce, served on a bed of fettuccini and garlic bread

PLIATO DEL MARÉ

15.95

sautéed trio seafood (scallops, shrimp, and green mussel) on our homemade tomato sauce and fresh
herbs, served on your choice of pasta: fettuccini or penné

ASPARAGUS & SPINACH PENNÉ PASTA

12.95

sautéed asparagus, spinach, tomato with creamy basil garlic sauce and parmesan cheese
to add grilled chicken for $5; grilled salmon for $6; angus beef* for $9

Entrées
FILET MIGNON*

34.95

9oz center cut, touched with red wine demi-glaze sauce, homemade mashed potato and fresh picked
vegetables.

RIB-EYE STEAK*

29.95

16oz bone in rib-eye steak served with garlic butter sauce, red mashed potato and vegetables

NEW YORK STRIP*

25.95

12oz grilled to perfection, served with mushroom demi-glaze, mashed potato and vegetables

SURF & TURF*

38.95

9oz filet mignon, 2 jumbo shrimps, 1 diver scallop, slow roasted red potatoes

CHILEAN SEA BASS

23.95

9oz fresh wild caught, drizzled with mirin-glaze sauce

TERIYAKI SALMON FILET

22.95

9oz of steamed scottish salmon, with slow cook wild mushroom teriyaki.

FISH & CHIPS

13.95

8oz cod filet served with fries and tartar sauce

BLACKENED FILET OF COD

18.95

8oz filet with orange relish, served with rice and vegetables

CROWN STUFFED CHICKEN

15.95

stuffed with wild mushrooms and sun-dried tomatoes with demi-glaze

CHICKEN PARMESAN

12.95

8oz grilled chicken, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese melt, seasoned vegetables with choice of pasta

ARTICHOKE CHICKEN

14.95

8oz grilled chicken breast with artichoke cream sauce, rice and seasoned vegetables

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

15.95

8 oz grilled chicken served on a bed of creamy spinach, rice and seasoned vegetables

ASK YOUR SERVER FOR DAILY SPECIALS AND DESSERTS
For the Kids
all kids meals can choose from french fries or fresh sliced fruit

KIDS HAMBURGER

8.95

CHICKEN FINGERS

8.95

GRILL CHEESE SANDWICH

8.95

HONEY HAM SANDWICH

8.95

18% gratuity add for parties 6 or more
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
These items may contain raw or undercooked ingredients

